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A Highly Unstable Recent Mutation in Human mtDNA
Ana T. Duggan1 and Mark Stoneking1,*
An A-to-G transition at position 16247 in the human mtDNA genome denotes haplogroup B4a1a1a and its sublineages. Informally
known as the ‘‘Polynesian motif,’’ this haplogroup has been widely used as a marker in Oceania of genetic affiliation with the Austro-
nesian expansion. The 16247G allele has arisen only once in the human mtDNA phylogeny, about 7,000 thousand years ago, and is
nearly fixed in Remote Oceania. We analyzed 536 complete mtDNA genome sequences from the Solomon Islands from haplogroup
B4a1a1 and associated subhaplogroups and foundmultiple independent back mutations from 16247G to 16247A.We also find elevated
levels of heteroplasmy at this position in samples with the 16247G allele, suggesting the ongoing occurrence of somatic back-mutations
and/or transmission of heteroplasmy. Moreover, the G allele is predicted to introduce a novel stem-loop structure in the DNA sequence
that may be structurally unfavorable, thereby accounting for the remarkable number of back-mutations observed at the 16247G allele in
this short evolutionary time span. More generally, haplogroup-calling scripts result in inaccurate haplogroup calls involving the back-
mutation and need to be supplemented with other types of analyses; this may be true for othermtDNA lineages because no other lineage
has been investigated to the same extent (over 500 complete mtDNA sequences).Although other potential origins have been suggested,1–3 it
is likely that the Austronesian expansion spread from
Taiwan beginning about 5,000 years ago.4–7 The Austrone-
sian expansion resulted in the spread not only of a new
language family and culture but also the mtDNA B4a1
lineage.8,9 As the B4a1 lineage expanded across Island
Southeast Asia, Near Oceania, and Remote Oceania,
various subhaplogroups appeared along the migration
route, often with signatures of specific homelands. For
example, haplogroup B4a1a1a and the immediately
descendent haplogroup B4a1a1a1 are found at very high
frequency in Near Oceania and approach fixation in
Remote Oceania.10–12 These two haplogroups are thought
to have arisen in the Bismarck Archipelago due to the
high diversity of lineages found in that region and their
general scarcity further west.13
Haplogroup B4a1a1a is defined by a series of diagnostic
mutations, many in the mtDNA coding region. The muta-
tion that defines haplogroup B4a1a1a from its immediate
predecessor B4a1a1 is an A-to-G transition at position
16247 in the noncoding control region (Figure 1).
Because this position was an obvious marker for early
mtDNA studies that sequenced only the hypervariable
segments of the control region, and because B4a1a1a
and its descendent haplogroups achieve near fixation in
Remote Oceania, this mutation became known as the
‘‘Polynesian motif.’’10 The derived 16247G allele occurs
only once in the entire human mtDNA phylogeny (Phy-
lotree Build 14) and has been previously estimated to
have arisen 5,000–7,000 years ago.13,14 It is well known
that some positions in the mtDNA genome are hyper-
mutable, exhibiting independent forward and back-
mutations across multiple lineages in the mtDNA
phylogeny.15 We report here a type of mutational insta-
bility in that the derived 16247G allele has undergone
multiple independent back-mutations to the ancestral1Department of Evolutionary Genetics, Max Planck Institute for Evolutionary
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phylogeny. Moreover, we detect high levels of hetero-
plasmy at this position, suggesting ongoing back-muta-
tions within samples with the 16247G allele. We also
infer that the 16247G allele induces a novel stem-loop
structure that may account for the instability associated
with this mutation.
The sequencing of 536 complete mtDNA genomes from
haplogroup B4a1a1 and associated subhaplogroups was
undertaken as part of a larger ongoing population genetics
study of the Solomon Islands.16 Samples were collected
with written informed consent in the Solomon Islands in
2004 with the approval of the Solomon Islands Ministry
for Educational Training and the Ministry of Health and
Medical services. Ethical approval for sample collection
and study was obtained from the Ethics Commission of
the University of Leipzig Medical Faculty. Libraries were
prepared for multiplex sequencing following the protocol
of Meyer and Kircher17 with modifications for mtDNA
target enrichment by in-solution capture after Maricic
et al.18 Libraries were sequenced on the Illumina Genome
Analyzer IIx platformwith single-end, 76 base-pair reads to
an average coverage of 4303 per sample. The haplogroup
of each sample was determined with a custom script by
comparison to PhyloTree Build 14.19Most of the sequences
belonged to haplogroups B4a1a1a (47%) and B4a1a1a1
(39%).
An unusual trend was observed while verifying the
haplogroup calls for some B4a1a1a1 sequences. Approxi-
mately 20% of the sequences that contained the diagnostic
6905G allele, indicating they belonged to haplogroup
B4a1a1a1, had the 16247A allele instead of the expected
16247G allele that is diagnostic for the immediately
ancestral haplogroup B4a1a1a (Figure 1). A network of
all putative B4a1a1a1 samples (Figure 2) indicated that
although the majority of samples with the ancestral AAnthropology, 04103 Leipzig, Germany
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Figure 1. Schematic of the B4a1a1 Lineage and Sublineages
Haplogroups are named following current conventions (PhyloTree
Build 14) and diagnostic mutations are indicated. Haplogroups
connected by dashed lines are those now identified based on the
back-mutation events at position 16247 and are left unnamed.allele at position 16247 appeared to have arisen from
a single back-mutation event, there were other samples
that fell outside of this clade, indicating multiple indepen-
dent back-mutations at 16247. These back-mutations at
position 16247, which we denote as B4a1a1a1þ16247!,
appear to be widely prevalent because they are present in
14 of the 18 populations examined and account for up to
43% of the observed B4a1a1a1 haplotypes in these popula-
tions (Table 1).
To see whether other mtDNA sequences classified in the
B4a1a1 lineage are also influenced by back-mutations fromB4a1a1a1+16247!
B4a1a1a1
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that fell in the B4a1a1 lineage and sublineages thereof
(Figure 3). Indeed, a group of 16 sequences that are all
from Polynesian Outlier populations and had been
assigned to the B4a1a1 haplogroup instead fell as a
terminal node on a long branch of the B4a1a1a haplo-
group (Figure 3). This suggests that these sequences mark
an additional back-mutation at position 16247 from G to
A involving the B4a1a1a haplogroup (Figure 1), making
them indistinguishable from B4a1a1 with respect to
haplotyping algorithms.
In order to determine the time span over which these
back-mutations have occurred, we dated the age of the
mutations of the B4a1a1a haplogroup to be approximately
7,200 years old, and the younger B4a1a1a1 haplogroup
(from which most of the back-mutations arose) to be
approximately 6,350 years old (Table 2). We also generated
several trees both through maximum likelihood and
Bayesian analyses. A recurrent observation in these trees
is that many of the haplogroups do not appear as mono-
phyletic clades, with individual or small groups of
B4a1a1 or B4a1a1a1þ16247! sequences falling within the
larger B4a1a1a or B4a1a1a1 haplogroups (see Figure S1
available online). The B4a1a1 lineage network provides
an explanation because all of the sequences (with
16247A) that are scattered across the tree are involved in
reticulations with a second haplogroup with the 16247G
allele (Figure 3). This raises the possibility that these sites
of reticulation are yet further independent back-mutation
events at position 16247, which were not obvious from
the network as a result of their connection with two
haplogroups.
We then searched the literature for other whole mtDNA
genome sequences that might harbor the B4a1a1a1 þ
16247! motif and identified three such sequences. All areFigure 2. A Network of 211 Samples
Identified as Belonging to Haplogroup
B4a1a1a1
Samples in dark blue possess the 16247G
allele and those in light blue possess the
16247A allele via back-mutation events.
Networks were calculated with transver-
sions weighted 33 greater than transitions
and with Poly-C stretch and position
310 unweighted. The Reduced Median
algorithm25 and then the Median Join-
ing algorithm26 were used, followed by
maximum parsimony postprocessing;27
the final network was edited using
Network Publisher v1.3.
7, 2013
Table 1. Frequency of Haplogroup B4a1a1a1, and of G16247A!
Within B4a1a1a1, in Each Population
Population n
Percent
B4a1a1a1
Percent B4a1a1a1
with 16247!
Bellona 38 32 8
Choiseul 33 21 14
Gela 40 20 38
Guadalcanal 50 32 25
Isabel 52 23 17
Kolombangara 18 39 0
Makira 17 65 9
Malaita 89 37 12
Ontong Java 32 16 20
Ranongga 46 24 9
Rennell 43 30 38
Russell 39 31 0
Santa Cruz 47 9 0
Savo 40 15 33
Shortlands 14 29 0
Simbo 22 45 20
Tikopia 46 50 43
Vella Lavella 51 33 18identified as B4a1a1a1; one comes from the Bismarck
Archipelago,13 one from Bougainville,20,21 and the third
from an individual from coastal Papua New Guinea.22
This back-mutation pattern therefore appears to be of
high prevalence in the Solomon Islands, which may reflect
the high incidence of the B4a1a1a lineage in the region
and/or the fact that our current study is the most in-depth
study of complete mtDNA genomes in Oceania. Further
study of other regions where these haplogroups are highly
prevalent, i.e., Remote Oceania, would be of interest.
These analyses have demonstrated multiple back muta-
tions from the 16247G allele, which has arisen only once
during human evolution. To investigate how unusual
this is, we checked the mtDNA phylogeny for other occur-
rences of repeated back-mutations from a mutation that
arose only once during human evolution. There are only
three other positions that, like position 16247, have muta-
tions that arose only once and then subsequently back-
mutated on a terminal branch of the mtDNA phylogeny.
However in all of these cases (forward mutations: position
G92A defines haplogroup Q1, position C1703T defines
haplogroup N1b, and position C3780T defines haplogroup
M49, PhyloTree Build 14) both the forward and back-muta-
tion events are much older than position 16247, with the
forward mutations dated to 37.5, 20, and 30 Kya respec-
tively.14 The back-mutations in these cases are 15, 9, and
7 Kya, respectively, and define haplogroups Q1b, N1b1a,
and M49b14 (PhyloTree Build 14).The AmericThe ages of these forward mutations and their respective
back-mutations would suggest that they are far more stable
than the mutational pattern we have observed at position
16247: the forward mutations were stable for at least
10,000 years before the back-mutations arose. In contrast,
the forward mutation at position 16247 and the multiple
subsequent back-mutations have all occurred within the
last 7,200 years (Table 2). Because our study sequenced
the lineages within one haplogroup to such great depth
and numbers, it has enabled us to discover these indepen-
dent back-mutation events. Further sequencing may
identify other back mutation events within the Q1, N1b,
and M49 lineages or within other lineages. Nevertheless,
the instability associated with position 16247 (namely,
a single forward mutation followed by multiple indepen-
dent back mutations within a few thousand years) appears
to be unique in the human mtDNA genome.
Sequences inferred to have back-mutations were exam-
ined for evidence of contamination by inspecting the
aligned sequence reads from the GAIIx; instead of contam-
ination, we found evidence for potential heteroplasmy in
some samples. We then examined the sequence reads for
potential heteroplasmies at position 16247 and all other
diagnostic positions for the B4a1 lineage in all 536
samples. Based on the criterion of requiring at least three
forward and three reverse reads for each allele at position
16247, we identified 54 samples which were potentially
heteroplasmic; additionally, requiring the minor allele to
have a frequency of at least 20% reduced this to 11 poten-
tially heteroplasmic samples.23 No other diagnostic
positions showed an equivalent level of potential hetero-
plasmy, and many positions showed none at all, which
suggests that the potential heteroplasmies observed are
not the result of sample contamination (Table S1). To
further investigate this, we examined the trace files from
the mtDNA HVR-1 Sanger sequencing that had been
previously performed on these samples16 and found
that six of the nine samples of interest who had trace files
of sufficient quality also clearly exhibited heteroplasmy
at position 16247 (Figure S2). Thus, there seems to be an
excess of heteroplasmy at position 16247 in samples
with predominantly the 16247G allele, suggesting that
there may be ongoing somatic mutations and/or transmis-
sion of heteroplasmy at this position.
We next investigated potential reasons for the apparent
instability of the derived 16247G nucleotide. This position
is located in the noncoding control region and therefore
would not have any deleterious effect on any mitochon-
drial genes; moreover, a search of the literature does not
indicate any role for this position in replication, transcrip-
tion, or other regulatory processes. However, the 16247G
nucleotide appears to have an effect on DNA secondary
structure, with the derived G nucleotide associated with a
10 bp stem-loop structure, beginning at position 16247,
that is not predicted to occur with the ancestral A nucleo-
tide at position 16247 (Figure 4). Given the repeated and
rapid back-mutation events associated with the derived Gan Journal of Human Genetics 92, 279–284, February 7, 2013 281
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Figure 3. A Network of 536 Samples
Belonging to the B4a1a1 Lineage with
Haplogroup Affiliation Indicated
Heteroplasmic individuals are colored in
white with cross-hatching. Independent
back-mutation events at position 16247
are indicated by arrows; red arrows indi-
cate clear back-mutations and black arrows
indicate putative back-mutations identi-
fied either by heteroplasmy or reticulation
between haplogroups (see Figure S1). The
network was constructed and edited as
described in the legend to Figure 2.
Table 2. Haplogroup Ages
Complete Genomes
Clock, r
Complete Genomes
Clock, r from
Soares et al.13
B4a1a1 8900 (4900, 13000) 7900 (3450, 12450)
B4a1a1a 7200 (4450, 9900) 5850 (3850, 7800)
B4a1a1aþ16247! 1550 (0, 4600)
B4a1a1a1 6350 (4700, 8100)
B4a1a1a1þ16247! 4600 (2950, 6250)
B4a1a1a4 419 (0, 954)
Rho dating was calculated with the program Network using the whole mito-
chondrial clock rate and accounting for purifying selection using the method
developed by Soares et al.28 Age of the B4a1a1a1þ16247! haplogroup was
calculated using only those individuals that fall into a large cluster and appear
to be descendent from a single back-mutation event.nucleotide at this position, we hypothesize that this stem-
loop structure increases the instability of the mtDNA
genome and/or influences the rate of replication or tran-
scription.
Previously, the observation of a back-mutation at posi-
tion 16247 in one sequence reported from Papua New
Guinea22 was suggested to reflect recombination associ-
ated with heteroplasmy maintained over several genera-
tions.24 The multiple back-mutation events, identified
because they occurred after several other mutations were
acquired in various sequences, render recombination
highly unlikely, because it is then not clear why recombi-
nation would influence only position 16247 and not any
of the other mutations in these sequences.
This instability in position 16247 creates uncertainty for
calling haplogroups within the B4a1 lineage. If the
16247G allele is present, haplogroup calling can simply
follow established procedures (Figure 1). Indeed, even the
back-mutation to the 16247A allele on the background of
haplotype B4a1a1a1 is easy to classify, provided that whole
mitochondrial genome sequencing has been completed
and the state at position 6905 can be assessed. However,
given the multiple independent back-mutation events at
this position, classifying all of these as a single haplogroup
(e.g., B4a1a1a1þ16247!) has the undesirable effect of
creating a paraphyletic haplogroup. Moreover, even more
difficulty with haplogroup assignment arises with those
sequences that appear to have back-mutated to 16247A282 The American Journal of Human Genetics 92, 279–284, February 7, 2013from a background of B4a1a1a,
because these sequences are indistin-
guishable from B4a1a1. For example,
one heteroplasmic individual (VL08)
falls into haplogroup B4a1a1 with
no private mutations (Figure 3; Fig-
ure S2); without the existence of
heteroplasmy it would be impossible
to distinguish this sample from either
B4a1a1 or B4a1a1a and indeed we
cannot determine the direction of
mutation in this sample (Figure 3;
Figure S2).
The ‘‘Polynesian motif’’ is therefore
still a useful marker, but its tendency
to revert to the ancestral nucleotideunderscores the importance of whole genome sequencing
in place of control-region sequencing, and the further
importance of investigating the relationship among
individual sequences, for example in a network or tree,
to identify back-mutation events that otherwise may be
missed by haplotyping algorithms. This study also illus-
trates the value of high coverage sequencing of whole
mtDNA genomes for detecting heteroplasmy and the
benefits of sequencing large numbers of samples from
single haplogroups for discovering unexpected and
Figure 4. Predicted Secondary Structure Changes for the HVR-1 Region of the mtDNA Genome
With the ancestral A nucleotide at position 16247 (A) and with the derived G nucleotide at position 16247 (B). The additional 10 bp
stem-loop structure predicted with the 16247G allele is circled.unusual mutation events. In particular, here we observed
a different, and to our knowledge unique, phenomenon
of a recent mutation that has occurred only once in the
human mtDNA phylogeny and has subsequently under-
gone multiple independent back-mutations to the ances-
tral state.
Supplemental Data
Supplemental Data include two figures and one table and can be
found with this article online at http://www.cell.com/AJHG/.
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